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Republican Registration
Under the rules establi&hod by the

cpublican central committee of

Douglas county for the conduct of the
primary election which takes place

Thursday , August 2Cth , no person

will be allowed to vote at there prima-

ries

¬

unless his name appears in the
Republican registration list. Every
republican citizen who is entitled to

vote at the next general election will be

registered by us upon making personal

application. The undersigned will sit
for registration from now until the
23rd day of August , and hereby invite
all republicans who desire to take
part in the coming primary election to

come forward and register their names.-

JJv

.

order of the executive committee.-
E.

.

. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,
D. S. BKSTOX ,
D. H. Kcxxi ; ,

jlegiatrars.-
P.

.
. S. ReistratiTuesday , will

take place at the Oatfield snd Arthur
club rooms l ixreen the hours of 0 and
11 a. m. nd 2 aud 5 p. in. , mid in the
evening 7 to ! ) o'clock at the same
place.

BREVITIES ,

Paleraon cells coal-

.r

.

Try Saxe'a Coffee Cream Soda ,

Porter is running iho Omaha ferry.

Warranted tooth brushes , KuhnV.
Excellent Cream Soda at Saxo's.

Elegant perfumes at Kuhu'a.drugb-

loro. .

SeWenbarg & Co.'a Key West Ci-

gars
¬

at Saxe's.

Peter Goes had a little cxpcri-
cnco in the runaway line Sunday.-

Dr.

.

. Coffmaa is the happy father
cf a fifteen pound hoy. The juvenile
31. B. arrived Sunday night. Mother
Slid child doing well.

The clock tower and clcck to l a
put on Max Meytra'uew corner build-

ing
¬

will supply j ] want long felt in
this community.

The sixteenth annual convention
of the Grand Lodge of Nebraska
Knights of Pythias , will be held in
Nebraska Oily , commencing on Tues-
day

¬

, October It' , 1880.-

A

.

special meeting of the Plaster ¬

ers' society is to bo held at Turners'
Jiall , corner of Teuth and Howard
wt-eols , on Saturday , August 14th ,
1SSO , at 7i o'clock sharp.

Articles _af incorporation have

filed for !be fciioc-
rnjhono pompiny- The capital stock
is 10000. OoL John J. Dickoj is
one of the incoiporators.-

On

.

Saturday evening a small dog
Ixjlonsmg to Mr. Henry Dohlo had
the audacity to try the effects of hia
teeth upon the calves of the president
of the city council. He was sentenced
t ) immediate death , the execution
tilling place Sunday under the di-

tection of Ollicer O'Donohoe-

.Porter's

.

ferryboat broke loose
from the cabla Saturday while cross-

ing

¬

the river , and drifted about half-

way

¬

down to the bridge , where it-

Btuck. . Thera was a team and several
men on board , and they were water-

oimd

-

) > for aomo hours. The boat in

running again yesterday.

Sunday afternoon while sotno
boys were bathing near the club house
at Sulphur Springs , a drunken man
came along , diarobzd and went in to
enjoy the luxury. When he got in
about waist deep he keeled over and
was unable to right himself. The
boys gave the alarm , and a couple of-

Dion rushed in and saved him jus !: as-

he was about gone. Ho was resujci-
1ated

i-

with considerable difficulty. It
iras a narrow cectp ;.

Hush's Eagle Mills Flour , made
from the best Wheat , onlj
3.35 per 100 pounds. Spring wheat
I'lour , §275. Each and every BRc-

lwsrrauted to give satisfaction-
.It

.

WILLIS M. YATES-

.Prof.

.

. Frsd. A. Chapman , from Kov

York , dramatic reader and teacher
elocution , 1715 Dodge street. Classei

every day and evening. aOeodlf

The price reduced on all shirts , a-

ihe Omaha Shirt Factory , 1207 Farn
ham street uear 12th. CaU for pric-
list. .

WANTED ,

Grain of all kinds at City Mills , St
and Farnham streets , Omaha ,

allwlm WELSHAXS & Buo.

Lot Children Found.
Three little children , the eldest

a girl of nine years , with a brothe
and sister younger , were picked
yesterday in the outskirts of the cilj
where they were wandering , evldentl-

loit. . They wcro taken toLucis' Btor

In north Omaha , where they now an
They have feccn in Otnaha about thrc-

troeks only , and da not know th-

streets. . Their iiamo is , we undei-
jbland , Williams. Their parents
find them by applying to Mr. Lucn-

or
:

to Marshal Westerdahl.

Attacked by Bighivaymon.
Sunday evening about 11:30: , as 3Ii

George W. Boyden was driving irit-

Mr.. B. D. Speara and wife , near
barracks , throe burly ruffians epran
from the bushes by the roadside

two of them seized the horses by

bits , stopping the carriage. Mr. Boj-

ltii! sprang to his feet and etruck :

them irith the butt end of his -nhif

knocking one of them over. Th

horses then ran away and left the higl-

iraymen- m the lurch. It was a bol

and desperate attack , and the villain

n-ere foiled only by the prompt actio-

of Mr. Boydon and the fright of th-

ho s. Kone of the party in th-

b gy t> ere hurt. It is dangerous t
drive out late ill that locality-

.ilnrrJed.

.

.

FUEIIEE BAUER Victor Frsbe-

at l Mergaretha Bauer were united i-

imairiagaby Justice Gufllav Benek-

on Saturday evening , at the resident

of Mrs. Hottenroth , on Eleventl

strce1-

.Headquatters

.

tor Joe Schlitz-

'MJvaukee beer at MEKCUAXK Ex-

IS . E. Cor. 16th and Dpdge

Hamburg FJ 25o a bor ,

THE TERROE OF TWELFTH ,

A Raid Upon the Faro Banks
and "Gilt Edge" Houses by

the Police.-

Someone

.

remarked to our reporter
last evening that there seemed to be-

a peculiar and sudden change in the
atmosphere. He thought we would
have a storm before morning ; it
felt just like the calm which precedes

the violent tempest or is the precurs-
or

¬

of the earthquake. In this in-

stance
¬

the barometer was a
correct one , as the storm broke
upon the city about half pabt
tea o'clock and raged for three hours
with unprecedented violence. It was
not % fctorai of wind and rain , how'
ever , but one of those periodical vis-

ttaiiors of municipal wrath , which ,
coming so seldom , are ail the more
terrible to experience. The like has
not occurred before in ten years , and
probably will ntt occur again in as
many more.

During the eveuing Marshal Wes
terdnhl notified a few of his force to-

ba on hands at Brash's corner at 10-

o'clock , as ho wanted to go out and
bring in some tramps. This harmiees-

flction brought together Officsrs Gor-

man Jacobson , Donahoe and O'Don
oho ? , who were at the
time iu utter ignorance of
the nature of the expedition upon
which they were about to embark.
The chief , however , had a big scheme
in his head and ordering his men to
follow him ho proceeded to take a due
northerly course on Twelfth street ,
starting from the northeast corner ol

Twelfth and Farnham.-

He
.

stopped in front of a stairway in
that block and posting three of his
men at the foot of the stairs , which
was lighted np brilliantly he with
Oflicer O'Donohco went up to the
he d of the ilght: and entered
the rooms but recently occupied bj
Captain Smith as a faro bank. Hero
was found a motley crew , numbering
eighteen iu all , who were busily en-

gaged
¬

in the bold work known as-

"buckinr the tiger. " The officers

proceeded not only to capture the fe-

rocious auim.il , but to pull his teeth ,

and to take tiger , hunters and al
away with them. From here the partv
proceeded to Dan Allan's place , a few
doors north in the same block , but
here nobody was found but the pro-

prietor and Mr. Goodley Booker , who
were

_ _ ten
cloth.

" * Yhat do yon want here? " said
Dan as the marshal entered the room
unannounced-

."None
.

of your butineas" said the
chief , "I naut you to come along with
mo , " and two were added to the com-

piny

-

of eighteen already waiting be-

low

¬

, and the march was resumed until
the establishment of C. S. Higgins ,

on Douglas street , between Twelfth
and Trirtoonth , was reached. Here
a similar halt was made adding ten to
the complement of men below.

There was no kicking anywhere ,

although at the latter place the dealer
very naturally tried to secure a dark
leather wallet which the marshal
S2iz2l( upon and afterwards found to

contain fifteen golden dou-

ble

-

eagles , 300. At the first
and last named places the
drawers , boxes and cards were seized ,

and when the procession marched up
Douglas street Oflicer O'Donohoe had
his arms full of apparatus and wealth ,

the latter in every shape from a cop-

per
¬

cutn to a bank note of large de-

nomination. . At the corner of Twelfth
and Douglas Officers Bellamy and
Dahletrom joined the force , the latter
having been telephoned for by the
marshal.

The cortege wended its way up

Douglas street toward the city prison
with the stea-ly tnimp , tramp , of an

army but about half the captives sue
cicdod in eluding the vigilance of the

captors and the seven policemen ar-

rived at the jail with jest sixteen oul-

ofof the thirty captured , the other ball

having vanished up alleys and sd-
streeta along the route. The rathei-

inelancholly squad were ushered dowi
the steps into the corridor of thi
dingy jail and their name
soon taken by the deputy marshal
Fifteen of the sixteen men

of Pocahontas" licklo
th ject of affection , and the small quar-

ters assigned them probably containei
moro of the Smith family to
square foot than any other equal art'-

on the face of the clobe. There wer
calls for the police judge en

up demands for release , bail being read
ly oflered by scores of their friends
while a few were for tending to
Judge Savage , and taking out thei

. victims on a writ of habeas corjmi
While the judge was being hunted

.
the money was counted , and it wa

r. found to amount to $24 70 for the fire

an out6t , and S415.75 for the last ,

latter one probably representing
winnings of the evening.-

A

.

few parties then went in search
Judge Hawes , while the marshal
his men returned and raided the vari-

ous houses of ill-fame on Twelfth
Douglas streets , from which the

he brought in twenty victims. By thi
time the judge was found , and by tw-

o'clock most of the men , as well as th
ndB women , were free again , having

up for an appearance this morning.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

' P. J. Nichols went west this noot

Hon. L. M. Bennett went west tc-

dav.

:

.

. B. Inglchart left on a wester
trip yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. P. W. Swift left for the we!

last Saturday.
J. E. Bullard was a westboun-

passerger yesterday.-

J.

.

. EBoyce was a passenger on th-

E.

noon train -west yesterday.-

Rev.

.

. J.V.. Ii'gram went weat to-

day to Denver en a six weeks' leave o-

absence. .

John S. Tucker , clerk at the Slot
ropolitan hotel , went west on th
overland train yesterday.

Andy Riley , the liquor merchant

went west yesterday on a trip throng ]

the Bepufclican talley.

TO P. W. HITCHCOCK-
.I

.
am amazed that a political leper

who the republicans of Nebraska bur-
ried

-

in disgrace four years sgo should
dare'to obtrude his festering corpse
into the political arena and arrogate
to himself the right to arraign honest
republicans for their efforts to purge
the party primanea. I am shocked
that a notorious political harlot like
you , should publicly boast about his
devotion to the republican party and
mortified that such an infamous
coiruptionist should villify
and slander me fordoing my duty as
& republican journalist. I can only
resent this insult and punish your in-

dolence
¬

by reciting your political his-

tory
¬

for the information of those
whom you have imposed upon
by ynur false pretenses and especially
for that claes of republicans who have
settled in Nebraska since 1870. You
assert , you hava been a republican
from the infancy of the pirty , and I-

don't dispute that , but you were one
of those republican vultures that al-

most
¬

literally tore the flesh from the
bodies of the patriotic defenders
ot the Union : who remained
at home shedding red ink for
83000 to §5000 a year , while re-

publican
¬

soldiers were shedding their
blood at $17 a month. You were one
of those mercenary turncoats who ,

during the most critical period in iho
history of this country joined the
copperheads for the sake of getting
a fat office from Andy Johnson. Let
me quote from history : At the out-

break
¬

of the war you enlisted heroic-

ally

¬

by procuring a commission as
United States marshal for the terri-

tory
¬

of Nebraska. You held on to
that commission until after your elec-

tion
¬

as territorial delegate to congress
in 1804. You distinguished your-
self

¬

chiefly in that capacity In

the cidetship trade and tradership
huckstering , disgraced Nebraska and
robbed her of the educational privi-

leges

¬

of West Point , by recommend-
ing

¬

William Voodruffforappointment-
to Point aa a resident of Nebras-

ka
¬

when ho never had even seen this
sate. In other words , you delibe-

rately
¬

deceived Edwin M. Stanton ,

was subsequently detected and Cadet
Woodruff , by hia own testimony , con-

victed
¬

you of lying under your oflicial-
oath. .

You were remanded to private life at
the end of your term and soon there-
after

¬

secured a-cotumission from Andy
Johnson as surveyor-general of No-
brinks under a bill gotten u

:y to the republican p ly
which you had betrayed nud sought to
overthrow by supporting J. Sterling
Morton'a copperhead and Johnsonitec-
oalition. . When Grant came into pow-

er
¬

in the winter of 'G'J he promptly
kicked you out of oflico with other
apostates and from that time until
18" ! you were one of the moat bitter
anti-Grant men in Nebraska. In
1871 you made a still hunt for the U.-

S.

.

. Benatorship then held by General
Thayer. You secured the coveted
prize by breaking up the republican
legislative caucus , and uniting the-
solid democratic vote with the repub-
licau bolters upon yourself. It is-

a notorious fact that you
bought the sonatorahip with
money. The price paid for the votes
of democrats nud saleable Indepen-
dents

¬

was §22000. The names of the
bribed members , amounts paid to
various individuals and the circum-
stances

¬

connected with this wholaale
bribery were published by the BEE ,
and other papers. Your senatorial
carrier was a chapter of infamy. You
were an active supporter of nearly all
the rotten schemes before congress
voted for the back pay steal
pocketed the swag and became a pliant
tool of Jay Gould , who owned you as
much as he does the stock in his road.
During the campaign which preceded

¬ your overthrow by a disgracad and be-

trayed
¬

people , yon consummated that
profitable pale , whereby the Union
Pacific bought the old Herndon house
rookery for §42,000 , which at the ut-
most

¬

could not have been sold for
§20000. They aho relieved yon
of worthless stock in the Omaha Re-
publican

¬

in which you and the feder-
al

¬

ring had sunk over 560,000 during
your six years' war upon tha BEE.
Your desperate effort to secure a re-
election proved unavailing. Your
reckless disregard of political honor
capped the climax , when , as a last re-
sort , you eought to procure the sup-
port of democrats for re-election bj
pledging suppoit to Tilden as againsl
Hayes , when the decision of presl-
dentlal title should come before con
gress-

.It
.

is a chapter of unrecorded hiaton
that Mule Birnum , the chairman
the democratic national committee

. addressed a letter to democratic lead
era in Nebraska , requesting democrat

rob to support you for re-election for thi-

ef

- sake of Tilden. Fortunately for Ne-
braska the electoral commis&ioi
bill was passed before the vote 01

lie senator was taken , and the democrat !
members relieved from cmbarrassmen
voted for Judge Savage. Since you
demise as a political leader you hav
disgraced your state by hangiu

! - around congress every winter as a mo-

nopoly, lobbyist , a position which n-

ether ex-senator from a norther
state has occupied for many yean
When a man with such a record arro-
gates. to himself the right to act

up-

at

monitor and umpire for the rcnublica
party it is high time ho bo invited tt-
a back seat where the party after bein
betrayed has long ago consigned hirt-

E.he-

he
. ROSKWATEK.

Farmers having hay to contract , fo

delivery at Willow Springs distillery
will do well to call on Her & Co. , 131-

Varnham
id

- street , Omaha , without d

3d lay , as they will soon stop contraci-
ng. . jySCdwlm-

TABLE'LINEN

NEXT WEEK , AT CIlUlCKSlIASK's-
.ut

.

A splendid lot of Table Cloths
Table Napkins just arrived , havil
been purchased during the ercent :

pression in New York , will bo Bold I-

us
. at prices that give our custome
' all the advantage of our bargains.-

Aho
.

a splendid lot of Initial Line
Cambric Handkerchiefs at $1 50I

box with 300, and a rare assortmei-
of

;

Et Fancy Handkerchiefs , better
than we have ever offered befon

Another great Bargain in Laces , co-

isisiiig

,

of Silk , Languedoc , Bretor-

Tcrtion and Irish , at 5c and lOc
yard. Come early and get the fin
selection of these goods. "t-

Dr.- . Lyon cm be found at his SW-

IGoftico south side Douglas street ,
tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth , fret

t- 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. a9t2

Murphy & Lovettins. .Agency ; oL
est established agency in this state.

. A cajo of
using Hamburg Figg ,

THE DEVIL'S DARLINGS

They Disappear From This Patt-

of the Country at Last ,

En Route to the Infernal
Regions , via Kansas City.

The Whole Family Shot and
HUugby the Vigilantes.

The train from the west Saturday
afternoon brought among its passen-

gers

¬

the notorious outfit arrested at
Fremont on the suspicion of being the
Benders. Sheriff D. M. Bender , of-

Labelte county , K n. , and Dan Cong-
don , who caused their arrest , were in
charge , the former setting by the old
lady and the latter by her husband ,

who was handcuffed. Old Bender,

alias McGregor , is apparently a
broken down old man with one foot in
the grave. He is stooped and walks
with seeming difficulty and generally
supported by his wife. He was dress-

ed

¬

in a shabby suit , an old cip and
pants rolled up above his old shoee-

.He
.

was unshaven and has long , shag-

cy
-

grey hair and beard. One of his
eyes is apparently sightless. His wife
is a very largo , muscular woman ,
coarse featured , with largo hands and
brown hsirdone up in "papers. " The
observer would take her for the "man-
of the outfit, " as she is much taller
and stronger than the old man. But
while.the old man gives evidence of
being shrewd and cunning , his wife is
illiterate and cunning.

The aged couple were objects of
much curiosity along the route and
quite a crowd a'sembled at the depot
in thia city to take a look at them.
Among others were Mr. E. B. Carter ,

of this city , formerly of Kearney and
Senator J. D. Seaman of Kearnep.
Both of these gentlemen recognized
the old folks as the couple who lived
In their city iu July 1878 , and whoau
sudden disappearance , so like that
from Cherryvale , Kan. , was related
in the BEI : savcrjl days ago. Mr.
Carter climbad up the side of the car
and had a talk with the old lady , who
admitted having lived in Kearny but
said they had no little girl with them.
The old man denied ever having been
there.

The old man having made eo much
fuss about going to Kansas , declariLg-
he would sooner die , the

that they
were being taken to Jacksonville , 111 ,

At the transfer a largo crowd had as-

sembled

¬

to gratify their curiosity by a

sight at the Benders who were there
transferred to the train of the Wabash ,

St. Louis and Pacific road. The old
man was rather inclined to be cross

and ugly , and got mad because Sheriff
Bender would not remove his hand ¬

cuffs. The old man remarked : "I
want these things taken off ; they are
rubbing my wrists , and I don't want
to get sway. " When the officer said
that he had lost the key of the brace-

lets

¬

, the old man remarked. "You-

needn't lie to mo that way. I ask you
in a civil manner and J want them
off.1' But he did not succeed in get-

ting
¬

the officer to remove them.
The sheriff and his charge wore duo

in Kinsaa City at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning , when the perilous part of
the journey would really begin. Sher-

iff

¬

Bender did not anticipate any im-

mediate

¬

violence , but thought that if
they were identified beyond doubt
they would probably ba strung up un-

less

¬

the Bt-xto prcmptly disposes of

them or gives them ample protection-
."There

.

seems to bo a feeling in Kan-

sas

¬

, " ho added , "that the wrong per-

sona

¬

havj been arrested , but this
is doubtless because all hopes of over
catching the Benders had long since
been given up. " However , he himself
believed that ho has gDt tha right
persons , and thinks before many days
John and Kate will be in the clutches

¬ of the law.
There seems to ba a good del to

support the theory that the prisoners
were imposters , although it would
hardly seem possible that such could
bo the case. Some years ago the as-

sociate editor of The Atchison Cham-
pion was told , by a well-known citi-
zen

ii

i
of Topeka , that while traveling in

California he met a former rcaidenl-
of Montgomery county, Kansas ; thai
this gentlemen assured him thai

, the Benders never left Lloiugom-
ery- county ; that they were BUS

pected first of connection with horse
thieves ; that they were seized by

- company of citizens who had formed
n horaethief detective association ; tha

the Benders , in view of death con
c feased the murders ; told where tin

bodies could bo found and were exe-
cuted by these regulators. Mr. A. H-

Blanchardof DoKalb , Mo. , tells
sory confirming that narrated by
Topeka gentleman. He says
published descriptions of the partie
arrested at Fremont do not agree will

. the description of the Benders.
- man described is too largo for

as Bender ; the woman is not old enoug
to be the old woman Bender , and i

to too old to be Kate ; and nothing i

said , in the descriptions , about
. loss of a middle finger of the rigli-

hand. . Old Bender had lost his fir

ger.Mr.
. J. O. Partridge , who now live

>
at Salina , but who , like Mr. Blanc !
ard , lived in Parsons in 1S73 , tells
apparently straight story conccrnin

le- the fate of the Benders , which Th
- Champion believes to bo reliable.

( Partridgu ) belonged to a vigilanc
committee organized in Labolto coui-
ty to ferret out and punish horsi
thieves and other criminals. '

, members of thia committee had su-
nc* pected the Benders for aomo timear,

1 ad been keeping a watch of the
lomovements. . Some of them saw :

Benders returning from Drum creel
after disposing of the body i

Tones , one of their victim
Suspecting some crime , thry
lowed the dished wagon tracks , and

a-

nt

length discovered the body of ti
murdered man. They at once calle
the committee together. But befoi-

ue the members could be assembled ;

. Benders had taken alarm and were

. t j the .Indian territory. The vig-
1ntes overtook them a few miles ov
the line , as they were descending
tteep hill. The Benders were in
wagon and their pursuers on
back. The murderers whipped
their horses and made frantic efforl-
to escape , but one of the animals stun

- bled and fell at the feet of the hil
throwing the occupants of the wage
out. The leg of one of the wome
was broken by the fall. The
man and John were armed
nude a fight , but were eoon ovei-
powered. . Both were wounded dui
ii g the struggle. The vigilantes too
tbeir prison era to a creek near by , ad

r b'Jund them. Ono of the coromitte-

of

was sitting near Kate , guarding her.
She raved and cursed , declared she
had killed many men , and would kill
him yet. He had a large knife in a
scabbard attached to his belt. Fnally
she made a sudden jump , and grasp ¬

ing the knife , drew it from the scab-
bard

¬

and made a vicious lunge at her
captor. He had a revolver in his
hand , and instantly shot her. The
vigilantes then proceeded to hold a
lynch court , for the trial of the pris-
oners.

¬

. Some one of the Benders
confessed the crimes of which they
had been guilty. The whole party
were then shot or hanged , and buried
on the spot ,

It would indeed be a remarkable
thing if these people , but little above
animals 5h intelligence , had for ovnr
seven years been able to elude the
sharp , eyes of thousands who were
looding for them. They had been
been searched for with a zeal that
never tried ; the best detectives In the
country , stimulated by the large re-

wards
¬

offered , have been on their
tracks ; but they IUU-P , if alive , man-
aged

¬

to disappear as if the earth had
opened and swallowed them , until at
length they so unoxpectidly returned
tolijht near Fremont.

The Banders at Kansas City.
Special Dispatch to The Cee.

KANSAS CITY , August 9 , 4 p. m.
The alleged Bendera arrived hero yes-
terday

¬

forenoon , in the custody of
Sheriff Bender , of Libetto county ,
Kansas, who Is no relative of theirs.-
A

.

large crowd thronged the depot.
The prisoners were taken to the po-

lice
¬

station to prevent the posiibi'ity' of-

lynching. . In the afternoon they wore
exhibited in the iheater , several thou-
sand

¬

people in at 25conta each
to see them. The money was divided
between the enterprising showman
and the sheriff. Nobody was able to
positively identify the ignorant pair ,
who sat on the stogo eating peinuts
and smoking until *

five o'clock ,
when they wore escorted to the depot ,

en route to Oswegr , Kansas. A large
crowd followed to the depotbut them
wai apparently no disposition to lynch
them , owing to the uncertainty as to
whether they are the real Benders.
The old man was asked where ha was
going , and said , "To Jacksonville. "
"Isn't it possible you may
be taken to Kansas ? " "Never , sir ; I
wont go ; I'm not the man they want ;

I'm not Bender. " A dispatch from
Cherryvale says there IB little confi-
dence

¬

there in the belief that Uinl
these are the original Benders. It is
even positively asserted there that the
Benders were overtaken and quietly
killed.

RAILWAY RECORD.

The Pullman Fight With Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.

THE I'ULIJIAN mmcCI.TV.
The Council Bluflj Nonpareil "takes

pleasure in announcing that the arrest
of the agent of the Pullman Car com-

pany
¬

, who has been in the liabit of
slipping over to Council Bluff * for a
few minutes each day and opening the
Pullman office hero for the sale of
tickets , " has had the effect of bring-
ing

¬

the company partially to tim- ,

and hereafter there will probably b-

no trouble in eecuring berths atC i n-

cil
-

Bluffj. The agent , Mr. Cool d ,

was arraigned before Justice Btini
Saturday afternoon , and through IIIF

attorney , Hon. George W. Dojme , i
Omaha , waived examination , and
was bound over in 85GO bail to ap-
pear before the grand jury at the
December term of the district court.
The bonds were furnished by Council
Bluffs gentlemen. The following prin-
ted placard is posted conspicuously
through the Union Pacific transfer de-

pot : "Notice Orders for betths in
sleeping cars will be received at any
hour of the day at the railroad ticket
office in this buildjsg. " Although the
fact is not stated .in the notice , The
Nonpareil says the railway agdnts al
the U. P. depot were, on Saturday
instructed to sell Pullman car tickets
whever called for and to aho check
off berths when asked to do so. "

THROUGH TO CHICAGO.
After the usual number of delayi

consequent upon the opening of a nev
line , the Chicago brancli of the Wa-

baah , St. Louis and Pacifij railwi
began operations yesterday with botl
freight and passenger business. Foi-

a short time the receipt and delivery o
freight will bn restricted to the Chi-

cago and Paducah and the Chicag
and Strawn divisions , the former ex-
tending from Streator to Elunghan
and Altamont , and the latter fron
Chicago to Strawn. The timo-tabl
for the government of the
division , which went into effect yester-
day , shows that for the present enl
ono passenger train will arrive at dc
part from Chicago daily.-

TKACK
.

TALK.-

A

.

Tar of fruit went east Sunday nigl-
by¬ thoN. W.

¬ Two cars oi hogs wont east , Sur
day by the Rock Island.

The special hunting car Davi-
Crockett came in on No , 4 , S-undaj
with John Rowou and party oE tweh-
aboard. .-

- Trains yesterday were very light c-

all- the roads.
a Two narrow gauge sleepers for tl;
ia Utah Northern , go west on No 7 t-

night. .
- Work has begun on the Union ca-

ing honso which the Sioux City ,

- Pacific and tht Northwestern
. build at Missouri Valley.

be-

ho

a The C. B. & Q dining car S :

FranclBco'j was sent to Chica
last night to be decorated for the
of Knighta Templars to the Chicai-
conclave. . The car Windsor will

he-

Id run on this end during the San
Cisco's absence.

IB-

is
The Northwestern people are e-

ceedingly anxious that the news
he now movements shall not reach

public prematurely. The engine
- sent to Blue Earth , Minnesota ,

ried sealed orders which ha was
to paruso until he reached that tow

an Real Estate Transfers.
Augustus Kountzo and wife to

Nelson : w. d. lot 2, block 3 Kountz
lie third addition , city of Omaha

261. 55.
- The Omaha National bank to
- Turner : w. d. parcel In eec. 21 , t.

'he i. 13 e. 82500-
.Lizet

.
- a Jordan ot al. , to M J. Sto

art , w. d. , s. w. sec. 1 , t. 15 , n. 1

10 e S14CO.
he Frederick B. Lowe to Wm.

, Dwyer , w. d. , lots 8 and 23, and
of 75 ft. , iota 7 and 24 , block 3, Pi

. Place §725.
'ol. Sarah D. Storr and James Storr
lit-
he

Edward Hall , w. d , B. e. J a. e-

sec. . 25 , t. 15 , 11. 2 , 10 e S400.
Willis M. Yates and wife , to Al-

dusre-

be
H. Mayne , w. ds., . 48 64-100 i

lot 4 , Thornell's addition , city
off-

er

OmahaSl000.
Executors Ingram Clark to Thorn

Gibbs , w. d. , n. e. i , sec. 20 , t. J

r.. 11 el280.1

soup Miss Teresa Kennedy starts on
noon train to-day for Denver,

- the summer resort of Colorado , to
, absent about a month.-

Mr.

.

. Fred Kettle , formerly of
ild-

nd
Fremont Herald , has gone into
nerahip with J. W. C. Jones , formi

- ly of the Burlington Gazette , and -

- publish a paper at Norfolk under
name of The Norfolk Times.
Kettle left yesterday for Ohic-
to procure material etc ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Advertisements To Let For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Boardln? &c. , will ba In-

serted
¬

In these columns ones for TEN CENTS
per line ; each BnbaoquentlnsertIonFIVE CENTS
per line. The fiiat Insertion never lega than
TWENTY-FIVE CEUTS.-

TO

.

IOAMUOHE-

Y.M'

.

'OUST TO LOAN C U at Lav Office
D. L. THOMAS. Room 8. Crelghtou Block

ONRT TO I.OAH 1109 Farnham street.M Dr. Loan Agency. nov-22-t !

HELP WAKTED

Goi il girl for irfnerolhonfcnork.WANTED House , 1'ierce and 19th ; Rthil
wages will be paid to a gOvd gitl. 2751-

0W-A.NTED CcoV. Arr'y' at 1915 Webster
struct. 2 3 If-

TTTAXTFD A grl to do general houo otk ,

W at ] 518 Casastreet. 203-10

Good cook , at Richard's R s'aurWANTED . 269-tf

WASTED Cenipeten' second girl forfvrlty
: Ccrmin picfcired , southfast

corner 17th and Dodge. ZC2-

tfA GIRL wanted to do reneral housework-
.Erquirc

.
John A. MiSbane , cor. 17th and

Casa St ? . 357tf-

TirANTEO 2 gir's at French Codec House.
W lf til St. Sa-m-w.f

Good girl for g.-neril housework.WASTKD WILLIS M. YATES , 1513 I'odzo-
St. . , near 16th. 3UH-

IANTEP , A Girl to do house work , 1109
V Farnham Street , up Staira 14 - tt-

WAKTEDttlSGtlLAKEClUS. .

Braid and room , convenient toWANTED I-jivate family desired. Address
E. H. , Ecu. 270-10

1 A1LORV NTFD tailor can have Rteady
I work by apclyiiiff to lUu orshek Bro ,

merchant tailor<, I'l ttgmouth. Neb. 353-9

WANTED Piano tuning and repairinsr at
' , 1618 Dodge St. 300lm-

TTTANTED Foreman at brick-yard. T. MCR-
VV

-

RAY. m-i-tf

FOR REtlT-KOUSES AMD LAND.

REXT Residence nortlinosl corner 10th
FOR California Stp. Inquire tv.-o doois-
north. . 353 tf-

TTU'RNISHED OTces fnr rent.Rou'licastcorner'
1} ofl thand DoU'lss , with privilege °fa-
consiiltstion rrora and Ianlibrary. . Enquire of-

Jutice Mclaughlin , orJa3K. Motton.RtRoJtclo&-
Bcilli&s. . 317-7

Ahourowlth live rooms , goodFORRKNT cistern S. W. cor. of 13th and
ChiciroSti. C. AXl'oRD. 325tf-

TMOK RENT Room In Jacobs' Block.
318-tf

RENT Cottazc of 3 coins , good ce"ar ,FOIl , cistern and outh"Usc. , cnr. of 23rd-
r. Clark , M W. KENNEDY , S. 13th St 312tf-

T OR RENT 2 furnished room3 over Mcr-
l1

-
chants Exchange , N. E , Cor. 10th and

RENT Stcro rcoin In brick Mock cornerFOR ixrd Douglas SK.with or with ut cel-
lar.

¬

. Alsf , 3 rooms in second story. Apn'y to
American liens? . S90tf-

"VTIOELY furnished rooms lth board. Brick
IN homo Bet 17th and IBth atrccts on Casp.

292 tf-

TriunxisnKD BOOMS FOR RENT At Daren-
.J

.
? roitllonge. lylOtt-

T7IOII REST House with < rooms , well , cs-
C

! -
tern and cell ir. On Capllol Ave , bet 15th-

nml
I

16th. rnutli "iile J. S. HcCORMICIC. 181.tfr

FOB SALt.

FARM FOR SALK 10CO seres , dwell ¬
STOCK nnd cut-houses , in Douilaa County on-

Iho Elklnirnmtr; Hit stock range in-

E stern Nebraska. T.me easy Also 140 head
of entile , ICO hojrs and pigs 7 horeCP , and lot of
farming implements. Inquire law office ct T.-

W.

.

. T. Richards , Omaha , Neb. 273codCt-

OTRA.YED Onj tnnll bi}' horse , h'nd feet
Q white , white spot from saddle mark. Find-

er will be liberally rewarded by returning sirne-
tu9tbaiidCapitvlAB ARCHIE EKE. 27C 10-

rnAKEN UP A red roaa h-nfcr. taken up at-

L Oorni-h'8 Diary , on road to birracVs ; ean-

bof had hy proUng propcr'yand' paying damage-

s.TO
BUILDERS.PLASTEHERS AND MASONS

¬
Coarse bank pand , jrrivcl for sardens anil-

moulding sand will bo dcIUcrcdnt short notice.
Leave orders ft H. Sierks. 14H F.trnham. and
Charles Brandcs , 9'Jli Farnham Sta. HAhSB-

OCK. . Successor to Charles Daniel. 552-tt
¬

Twenty to twenty-tour quarts or one
dollar by John T. Paulso-

n.obw'monwcdt
.

MK
SALE Cottonwocd lumber of all sizeg.nl-

REDMOND'S , Sixteenth-sL S16U-

OR SALE-A Grist Mill. Appiyat-
472tf I.. B WILLIAMS * SON.

MISCELLANEOU-

S.mAKEN

.

, UP One old sorrel pon1' , white face
I one hind Icj ; white. J. 0. ORTON.cv

moti-Sn

SIGN OP THE

GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME

]

;

"
A. HOSPE , JR. ,

Pianos and Organs First Clas-

on- Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal
¬

Instruments.
FINE STOCK O-

FO TJ L ID I lEsT GS
) il Pointings , Enpratings ami Frames at gre.

ly reduced prices.-
8x10

.
Frames , 1 inch , Walnut 1-

10x12 " 1 ' " 2-

10x14ho " 1 " " 2-

12xlti- " 1 } " "
12x13 " 1 * " " t-

16x20 '. ' 1 } " "
Rustic SxlO fr mc

ncl Chromes framed , Bina'l' , C5c,
Chromes framed , Jaw , 1 ? 5 ,

rill EngriviiiRj from EOcupwards ,
Photograph frames frum loc upwards ,
Window Cor .icoa 75c a window and upwards

Jan Lambrequirj 8 00 per window and upwards ,
Cornice I'oles2 fiOpcr window and upwatdj ,
Velvet framcB 2Jo eich to5 00use

ILYTU'SIO-
be-

an

Violin String Ifcc ,
Vioiiis 1 75 , 2 50 , 3 and upwards ,

- Guitars 6 00 , 0 00 , T 00 and upwaid * .
Banjos 1 00. 3 00 , 5 00 , and upward ? ,
Accordeons from 1 00 up , cheapest in city

- Send for tamplea and catalccuo of mouldii
of and shost music. A. HOSPE , JR. ,

the 157G Podge St. , Omaha , Net

ear-
not

.

ohn
*

has.
15 ,

-

M.-

TT.

.
.

ark

Iva-

ft.
-

. ,
of

16 ,

Absolutely Pure.
the Made fr m Grape 'Jreim Tartar. No ot-

prepar. . ijn makes gucli lijht , flaky hot brea-
or

:
and luxurious pistry. Can be eaten by dypet-

wituoatbe-

Ihe

dlg'Stiblefood.
fear of the illj resulting from heavy

Sold only la cans , by all Grocers.-
ROTAL

.
BAKCTO POTDIR Co. . New Tor-

iJNO.art . G. JACOBS ,
(Tonnerlj of QUh it Jacobs )

will
the
5Ir.

Ko. 1U7 rarnnim St. , o'.d Stiad ct J ob 0I !
gO ORBBRS BT TZiiEGtUPO SOLICIT !

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres
XH-

TDOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State.

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many 01
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lota scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MflUE "XxSLJUi ViS-

on Improved Farms in Doug-
las

¬

County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can good titles.

Maps for Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

¬

Boggs & Hill ,
.

, REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

1408 Farn , St , , Omaha , jtfeb ,

"TjlORHENT Twoncwcottast3,5 rooms sacb ,
JD crcrj cutnenience , CUrajfj bet. 22 ISX3-
atrccta. . HOGGS & HILL.

Wo want to contract with a reli ¬WANTED man to clear anil giub 20 acres o{

brush land. BOGOS & HILL-

.TTTASTED15,000

.

yards of dirt
I50OGBIHLL. .

BRICK IIOUSK Convenient to business , with
lot , 7 rooms , S2.1SO.BOGGS It HILL-

.TOR

.

BENT New residence. 35.I} Boaas & HILL.

EXCHANGE For city property , email
tracts of I.inJ , covered with jounp timber

at20pcracre. DOG03 A HILL.

PROPERTY Wo are authorized toUOTEL the AtUntio Hotel at the irroUly ru-
duced

-

rricc of S10OtOallfumihed and in run *

niu oriler , time to suit. BOGUS & II ILL-

."TIORSALE

.

Bran new home , 5 room" , with
C every convenience , with hall lot , 33x132-

it. . , No 11 ration , time to sell at a bar-
gain (or 5 dayj ouly.

BOGGS & HILL ,

TT10R SALE Crick powder liousoand 7 acresJj near block Yards , f2,600.BOOOS&niLL. .

C10R SALE Corner half of lot 3. W. Cor 15
Jj and J.ickson al a sacrifice.BOGOS

& HILL.

SALE-Full comer lot , N. Z. Cor. 16 and
Jones St9.

Boaas & HIIL.

SchooI diatrict bonds at a felrWANTED .
BOGGS & HILL.

MONEY TO LOAN Any one
ceut. money in sums to eult from

S300 to 8 0.000 , can procure It through u .
BOGOS k HILL.

SALE 8 busme-B lets , next west ofFOR
CO

Temple , 81.050 each.-
BOQGS

.

i HILL.
75 SALE 2 lota west of Odd Fellowi Block.15 FOR BOGGS&HILL.-

T7IOR

.

A CHEAP LOTOo to Boggs and Hill's a-
d1<

dition.

We Btill hava some BiiallMORTGAGES for tale , ransniig from $100 tc-

HW.# . injrfrcall Bumj of money car
invest with safety , and without any expense
whatever , and get 10 per cent. Iut re t-

BOOQS & HIL-

L.A

.

DOME JlOUtoSIOO is ilty-.u necJ pai
down if jou buy a ho re for your I

through us. Time to suit on bahn'c.
BOGGS & HILL.

FOK KENT Improved (arm near hnrracks-
.EOOGS&IIILL

.

SALE tlcuae and (nil mt MeFOR , ocr of the beat Itcationa n : ho cite
81,600 ; easy terras.

BOGUS & HILL-

.K'EW

.

HOUSES Wo are now prepared t
hotists worth from S400 to SSOO o

our new a.Hi'.ion. , 26th and 28th and Farnharo
Douglas and Dodge , and fell m small monlhl-
payminla. . EOGUS&HILL-

.pESIDENCE

.

LOTS FOR SALE-200 lots ii
jLv KontZ3 & Ruth's addition , ncai baxlncas
good Mirroundinifg. lots covered youn
< reea , and arc the choicest , rhearc't cndncireq-
to business of any lot § in the market. Ural
msana look at lots in Kountzo & Kuth's addillj
before purchashln ? elsewhere Will sell o
monthly parrncnts ; $100 to ?160-

.BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.MIEAPLOIS

.

-3 and 5 , h'locke , SMnn'SKl-
Vy dition. Want bo t offer at once for ono c-

both. . BOGOS & HILL.

IlEAP LOTS Lots 17 and ! 8, Thornell'a ad
O dition. BOOGSiUILL.

HOUSE AND HALF LOT-Near Thirtcenti
Capitol avenue , $1,600-

.EOGGS
.

& HIL-

L.2BESTLOTSIn

.

Stinn'g addition , I9CO-
.UOOO3

.
and I1ILL.

HOUSE AND IIALFLOT-OnDodje stree
Twe fin and Thlrternth. A we-

ImnroTod and dcsiraMa place , coit 43200. Vi I

Bell (or §2,10) , Iul ( tasb , balince one and tw-
years.. BOOQS k HILL-

.SA.'IUFICE

.

The business Iot2xl32fe-
i'fit, caj > cf J.lnlnger"a wire rooms 15-

jtreati mutt be sold thti month t-
tA

. "tat It ill bring in cash.
BGOOS&IHM ,

N EXCHANGE Owner of 320 acres ttaA-
'

Blair win exchange (or first cltaa buiinei-
or residence proprty in Omaht and pay (roi
? 3,000 to fl.WX ) in CISH to boot.BOGOS

& HILL.

BARGAINS TTO cottages with small lot
, sou'h of depot t 'o Dlock

1.500 fo.both. . EOG CS & HIL-

L.Jjf

.

CHOICE LOTS-iOa Park Wild Atran
only 2 to 1 block* il VB depot. 1500 to ?60

payments. " BOCKJ8 A HILU

COLUMBIA AND OTTO BiCYCLES !

I have secured the aqoucy of the voll-known COLUMBIA Steel Spokea nml
Rubber Tires Bicycle from the L'opo Manufacturing Co..; Also the Otto Flaml-
Blade. . Samples cAn bo seen at my store, at.Manufacturers Vrices , rei- ht-
added. . Send for prtco list.

_ I. SOIEiOIMIOJSr ,
s= w.ziHraao'ro' ' CrT.. v.zjs.-

No.

.
. 1204 Farnham Street , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.GIT

.

UP AM ) CUT ! OLD STOCK !

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , "Wo are
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS

Regardless of ost.-

In

.

Order to Make Boom for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We

.

Will Not JJc Undersold-
.BOSTOUST

.

CLOTSHITGFA-
RNHAM

-

STREET.-

OHAELES

.

SCHLANK SOL. PKBTC-

E.IT

.

IS

WHITE SEWING ! !

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the

best made , the easiest running, the simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.

Everybody should use , this Machine. The
sales so far thia year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office ,

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNO ,

Cor. Davenport and 15th Sts. , Omaha.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBACCONISTS !

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List ,

f MAX METEll & CO , , Omaha , ffcb.

MAX MEYER & GO3-

MC
J

.A.
GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishiiur Tackle, Base Kails and a lull line of-

.ATsriD. G-OOIDS
mf-

wCLIFFORD'S

W Tm Q
* wi0NixkiTSlIar1 EB . < & Km

ERADICATES AI.I, SIALARULL
DISEASES from the SYSTEM.-

J.
.

. O. RICHARDSON , Prop. ,
8T.X-

OUI3.FOITiGK

.

,

TORIES
House Furnishing Woods , Shelf Hardware ,

, Nails and Etc.
}.

1221 Farnham Street , 1st Door East First National Bank ,


